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I Oar •ecminnedopftiOir of
am* 'Republicans acid
_lratea4 lutving Wen defeated in the last
Proditectild election *aired oonsolation
in that mortification *Obit their HI luckiti*tiel, by anticipating for Mr. Bu.
*into an ansatiefottory, or it might
he, int ble section/eat of the Kansas

. and the Mormon rebellion.
*3 the insorrAtion of Mr. Buchanan
Vie' position felicitated themselves
RIM file prospect of civil war in lin--
41* and open rebellion against the au-
ttierity of the United States tilovern-
seem. is Utah —These ware were to be
ooesiucted at an immense expense and

great' sacrifice -6f life. It the Presi-
rieht shonld exhibit the least leniency
In subduing the rebels in Kansas or sup-
preesing the oittliws in Utah, they
*Quid charge him with timidity, pu-
silhsaiinity, and unfaithfulness to his
Constitationsl obligations; and if, on
the *Char band, he should not give the
rebels ample thaw for reflection and
:voluntary submission, they would
charge him with rash precipitancy and
$1 reckless desire to plunge the country
in as unnecessary war. And if war
sisoitiri come, from any cause, then they-
would carefully compute the cost in
money and in life, and multiply both by

gam which would alarm and terrify
—and thus with and exaggerated state-
ments of the millions of dollars expyn-
ded, and the number of bones of ad
;nen “fe,fr b/eacio'ny upon the plains" of
iiaustat or on the mountatns and in the
values of Utah, they would go betOre
the people of the country--and with
some military chieftain whose laurels
bad been won in conquering the rebels
7-would once more got possession of
the government. But all these delu-,
Sire dreams and wicked hopes have, by
the wise policy ot"Mr. Buchanan, been,
rendered impossible of fulfilment.—;

"Kansas is quiet."—She will either
coals in under the Lecompton
tution or stay out of the ['llion as a
Territory fur a \Ade. '4;ut in either:
event, there is not, now, the least pros-
petd,- of a war in Kansas ; and us for,
the Mormons they have peaceably sur-
rendered to the tThited States author-
ity and are vaeating the Territory.
So there will be no war—no cxtraor-
&entry expenses. no dead men's bones
tb? demagogues to ~hed crocodile tesrs
(tier-s-a nd, in consequence, no new
military candidate for the Presidency.
Tbua the combined opposition arc, by
tie wise policy of Mr. Buchanan, dis•
appointed in all their cherished hopes,
srbile the just powers and rightful au-
illherify of the Federal Government have
been vindicated and established.—
Frederick Citi:en.

Herring's Patent
lIIANIPION FIRE.t BURGLAR PROOF

SkFF.S, with Ifall's Patent POWDER
PROOF LOC K S.—F tatt.t.s
Makers, 07.4:ant St, ett, below Secund,
Plida pli ia.—The great interest manifested
by the public to proeure more certain securi-
ty from fire for valuable plpers, surly as
Batds, 31ortgiigos, Deed•. Notes and Books
trf Accounts, then the ordinary Safes hereto-
fore in use afford(' I. induced the Patentees to
devute a large portion of their time for the
last fourteen years. in making ,liseoveries
and improvements for this abject, the result
of which i. the unrivalled Herriny's Patent
Warld's Fair Premium FIRE PROOF
SAFE.•', universally acknowledged as the
CFI VMS SOE OF THY. WuRl.l) HAWi rig
been awarded Medals at both the Worl Ps
Fair. London, 1&11, a id Crystal Palace, N.

. I '"19,. :14 superior to all others is now
undoubtedly entitled to that npellittion, and
secured with Hall's Patent Powder•protif
L .eke—which were also awarded separate
Medals. (as aboliel —forms the most perfect
Fire and Bur,:,lar Proof Safes eicr yet offer-
ed to the puhlie.

Nearly :;.1O " iforrinz'q Safes" have been
te.:eJ during. the past 14 year.. and more
than Iti.ooo have been sold and are n ew in
actual use.

Also on hand or manufactured to order,
all kinds of Boiler and Chilled Iron Bank
Cheats and Vault., Vault Doors, Honey
('beasts for Brokers, Jewellers, Railroads,
private families. &c., fur Hate, Diamonds,
and tither valuables.

Sr. 2.3.

R. SUEAD.S. C. U. DI'RFII.RR.
Lumber, Coal and Stoves.

NE IV FIR 31!
-

...-

SirTbe London Times draws somas T••Hz undersigned respectfully announce to
the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity,

attention to the fact that France is i that they have entered into a co-partnership.arming on n large scale both by land land intend opening a CO.I h d• LUM/11:1?
and sea, with a method, a system, and ]-.llth, on Washington street. in the rear of
adeliberption truly formidable to an the Eagle Hotel, where they will be happy to

her neigftors, and indicating that “she seellafll who may favor .t ehtemr vrre a call.n. They
is getting er her colossal strength, and aw:l, l ju,T,l,l,l„siitre,: e7ra van

COAL,Y°,o :-I:he 'lowest po_ i.wcutil.appear to be on the eve of some b'e wholesale rates, in order to introduce itvast enterprise, In the prosecatton of , into general use. They also intend keeping
Which that strength is to be put forth a fall and general alsortment ot LUMBER. is
to the utmost." The Times thinks soon as the Railroad is completed.

.

They
that the season has arrived when End- will keen constantly on hunt every variety of
land ought to speak plainly in the mat- COAL andhe celebratedNieVb Ora Ot end STOV E,

William spinet:nig swhichoiaeter; and let the Emperor know that aakt, I:nval Cook and Sea Snell Cook"ho asits:ttio much if he expects that. Stoves. Also the Charm, Capitol, Victor,
hais at once to enjoy whatever power.' Planter, Premium and Parlor Cook Storrs.
snpport or Influence-Lis alliance with ' Air•iight, Star. Franlliri, Hot-air Parlor
Befriend may gye him, and at the Grate, Lady Washington,,. Oak, Magnolia.
same time to inflict upon us 'ay his east ' Union. ,Air-11;ht Bare C) k inder, Tropic and
military and naval preparations a war ii*Pr Perstoann:ZhS4Zexamine their stock willexpenditure which we are most tin %% ill- ' please call at their Stove Ware Rolm. oning to incur, and winch casts upon us West NI iddle Eteet, at the residcrice of Robertmany of the evils of a state of actual Sheeda.
hostilities." , ;-Orders promptly attended to.

__*a...__
_

___
i 11.04ER r SHEADS,

,Absurdity of the I.'nylilli 1471.—To C. HENRY BUEHLEII,
barn a house of which the criminal is Gettysburg, Aug-11, 1857

tenant at will, is capital; but if he has 1a kap°, it, is only a misdemeanor. To
wound cattle is a capital crime; to
wound* man iv only a misdemeanor.—:
A comedian, who performs in a theatre
royal, is a reputed person : but if the'
same comedian plays the same eharac- :
ter in a theatre which wants the stamp,or -royalty, he is a rogue and a rag-- I
bond. A gentleman of large property ! New Livery Establishmentmay bunt on the ground of a man of
s property, while the man of small 01,L;UILES M.property, r.ITE ha., ~ pri,ed a new

w"".":uery estahli'lltnerit, at the staldes onpro ny may not, hunt on hi.e own
ground. Peers and m,embers of Parlia- ..y4 ,4 111,3 fit,7tn„,g,t,rc .,L n't (.l ''l-:c iis ti 1;,i,e.:, ileint Li

Dartii,trir'Tiyntmiele.
meat, cannot be arrested for debt, but mej't... as will enable him to.'accommadate Cho
their creditors may. public at all times, oa reasonablo terms with

• , Horses, Ilaggies, Hocks, &:. Hot stn, k is
4 Backward Relation.—Hr. Quintin, good. On funeral oect""co4. &A'., he wlll be

Disk once entertained a large party to able to supply a want which has Leen much

dinnerrwhena sailor knocked violently ' needed' Sidi—Terms CASH.
at the door, and insisted upon immedi- i 31.1 y 24, 1858.

ate admission to Mr. Quintin Dick.—'
The servant, supposing he had some
melange from Mr. D.'s relations in, In-
dia,...introdueed him into the dining ,
roam. Mt. Dick rose, and the sailor,
machlrig out his hand, said :

"-Is your name Quintin Hick?"
"It is; at your service."
"By Jupiter, I'm glad ofit—give us.,

'

'
your hand, oi.d boy—my name's Dick I Spring Millinery.
Quintin ;. and by the powers, we'll have' MISS MeCREARY has just returnet from
a (Imp of grog together." the city, and is now opening a beautiful

The effect on the company may be , assortment of Millinery and l'anry (Juggle, of
the latrxt styles, which she will sell at theeasily imagined. Mr. Dick took it in : lowest cash pricer, and which she invites thegood hatnor, gave the man half-a-crown, lad ies to call and examine.

and told the servant to take him into) :Milliners who wish to buy Goods to sell
the litiiien, and give him plenty to, rtain, will find it much to their advantage to
eat and drink. • give her a csll, as she keeps nuue but the

' most fashionable goods.
April 19, 18.58. 3iiiA Tremendous idea .—A member of

--

the Academie des Sciences of Pitl÷3, ; Clear the Way
who" isialso an eminent chemist, has in-' *FOR THE NEW FlltNit—Nn. 1, 2
vented an aparatus which he thinks will and 3 Riding and Wagon Saddles,
enalaic bamtin being to breathe as free- Trotting, Buggy and Carriage Har-
ly sihe-,bottom of the sea as on the t ness,Ruggy, Carriage, Alois, Hair, Ticking
surface of the earth. He proposes to and common ()Altars. Riding and Driving

Bridles,Martirigals, II titers,
-

Horse Coversform en association for eollecticgall the i
and Fly Nets of every description ; Whips,treilintes now lying at the bottom of, 4.,,Btßrrezi received dicfc 7,. 17 ..1, e. astonishingly

the ocean, and estimates at about'
eight' hundred million pounds sterling 1low ,

.•B„.G BOOT,"
- ' t •S, stmt of the
Chatnbersburg street,

the of treasure to be gleaned on ; May 10, isss
the Touts between England and India ionlY.—Paris Paper: !

Valuable Real Estate
pRrrAtE SIMS.

a46 frln Private S Je, all his ItearEstute
!is fellow,:

No. I.—My hsse resilience in Gettysburg
!fronting 30 feet nu Chambersburg street, with
I Erick Dffellinv Sub*end other improve-
menu,.

No. 2.—Lot adjoining above on thr Went
fronting 29 feet on street, with Stable, &c.

No. 3.—Lut adjoining No. 2. fronting 32
feet an same street, with large Cotteh Shop 7
and other improvements.

No. 4.—Loa tnAjuining N. 3. fronting 29
feet, with double Brick Uwdlling, Smith

&c.
No. 5.-44 west of She Toonndrt. with

Stettm Saw mind Grist Mill.

Challi Robes.

No. 6.—bot adjaininz No. 5, containing
nbont 3 Arrel.

N.. 7.—Three Lots fronting e:►ch.3o feet
on Chemberehurg street.

No. 9.—Tract LAnil in l'llitni!tonfinn
township, lying ~n Marsh creek, containing
51 Acres, I,strt cleared and part infirst-Vale
timber.

rp lIE third arrival of Itlbes by express.--
Tho prettiest styles yet offered to the la-

dies, and from which they cannot fail to
please their tastes. Come immediately Upon
want pretty and cheap goods. The latest
styles and patterns of side stripe robe 4 just
ree3ived at FAIINESfOCKS'.

April 26, 1858.

N. O.—Coach Establishment in Sliep-
herdstown, Va., with good will. ie. ThP h -

cation is an admirable one for business, and
improvements in good order.

'Titles good and terms to suit purcha-
sers. Enquiry of D. A. Butituta, Esq., Get-
tysburg, or the undersigned residing in Shep-
lierdst iwn, Va. C. W. HOFFMAN.

slarch 15, 11458. •

The Grand Show!
AT OETTYAUVUO, PA.

M. Samsun, _Manager & Proprietor

Doors open at ist tezlock. A. M.—Pert.rmance
tot ortamouee irumedintels ufter.

PIIICES OF ADMISSION.
Adult". FREE
Children. (under 12year„ of age,) Half Price

GRAND CONIPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
TO THE PUBLIC!

The subscriber, thankful for past favor*,
respenfully informs the inhabitants of Got.
tysborg and surrounding country, of the
feet that he has just received from the New
York Auctions a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
which he in determined to cell at astonishing-
ly lowrates for CAIIII. In return fur the liber-
al patronage begtowed upon him, he will give
a Grand Complimentary Benefit, onwhich oc-
casion will he presented

TWO MAGNIFICENT PIECES!

o.li WalAutday, aiober 28,
and every day until further notice, will be

presented the very popolar TraKeily of
(1 0 0 1) F / 7' 8 I

with the following unrivalled east :—Fashion-
able Clothing, from the finest to the lowest
priced qualities. Gentlemen's Furnishing
floods, in great variety. limits. Shoes, ll.►ts,
Caps, &e., to suit all tastes.

An Intermission of Ten Minutes, -

tu allow those making large purchases time,
fur Lunch. &e., &c.

The whole toconclude with M. Stuneon's suc-
Cessful Play, entitled
VARIETIES!

the beauty of which will cause great excite-
ment atuon,,,, the Ladies and Gentlemen.

Oct. 26. 1837. tf
To the Farmers.

ILLA sNrs Coashised I? .Yeaawl ~ming
iLsekime with Wootro Improretnnil.—'

The undersigned, having been appointed
Agent fur the sale of :Manny's Combine:l
Reaping and 31uwin,, Machine, with IV,sxl'e,
Improvement, for Alain.; county, offers them
to the public, knowint, them to* be the best
combined machine in use. It has been suc-
cessfully introduce) intodifferentparts ofour
S'ute, and I sold thirtv-four last season, in
Adams county, all rendering entiareetion.—
The machine received a silver medal of the
State Fair—also, the first Premium at Vlrk.
Cumberland, Centre, llunting.lon, and other
county Fairs, where it was exhibited. Far-
mere needing a Leaping Machine, will please
call upon the ttndersigne l before purchasing,
as he always takes great pleastire in showing
the M schittes. Early orders are solicited, as
the number received from the manufacturer
will be iuproporti..n to the demand.

SAMUEL lIERIIST,
o,posite the Eagle Hotel, Cettysburg, Pa.

31 troll 1. 18f,8.

Good and Cheap 1
THE undersigned would inform his friends

and the public generally. thar•he con-
tinues the CAII.IIIIfIE - MAKING BUSI-
NESS, in all it+ branches, at his establish-
nieitto4fr East-Middle Street, (near the east
end,) Gettysburg, l'a., where he has on hand
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
up to order whatever may lie desired in his
line, viz :—ltockaway and Boat-Body
Oirriage.+; Falling-Top, Rock-

a eelg (f. Trotting Ilujgies, St' 1*
Jerry Wagons, dc. . lorAlaltl/4 `

With good workmen and good materials, he
can pledge his work to be of the best quality
—and his pricer are among the lowest.

iiiirßapairitie done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange fur work. Call !

JACOB TROX.EL
June 15. 18-57.

New Spring Goods!
L SC ll IC I( he,s just received and offersu • for eats the in ~ t desirable ivotortinent of

DRY GOODS ever brought to Gettysburg,
consisting in part, of

Sprig; S; [lts,
Plain Black do.,

Foulards,
Cualli Robes a'quiUe,

Lawn do. do.
Soring Detainee,

. °mutat L.ustres.
Also, Bomihasines, Alpaoesa, De Bogen,

Gingbacas, Lawns, Brillinete, Shepherd's
Plaids, Crepe Ile Spange,Tissue Bareges,ko.

April 5, 1858.

Domestic Goods
IN every variety at SC THCIt'S, consisting

of Prints, Muslim!, (lineman., Check's,
Ticking., 9 meting', ito. (April 5.

Freight
BETWDEN PHILIDELPILIA & N. OX-

PORD.—The undersigned has matte nr•
rangements with the Pennsylvania Railroad
Cunpany to ran their ears to Wrightsville,
where dvo,ls can he transhipped into the
cars of the Northern Central Railroad C).

The preselit rates oT Freight between Phil.
adolphin. acid .N,irr Oxford are-

-03 Ist CL.ISS, 40 ete. per 100 lbs.
2d .. .10 ‘• .1 6 4 66

3d 46 3
4th " 29/ " " " "

Goods for the present time will be shipped
only twit* a week from Philadelphia--im
11 'oda,' and Weduesday. Bat they will be
shipped daily whetweret there is an accumu-
lation of 2000 lbs. nr upwards.

HENRY K AtITELT.
Wrightsville, March 15, 1858. 4in

Beady-msde Clothing..
--. 41111.4.---------- . GEO. ARNOLD hartnow on band the largest I _

.
stook of Ready - made Clothing in town,' Wingerd, White & Swope,Alvsk.byLightaing.—lt is said that clue:: comprising every, variety and sire, all of hist •

k Wtrinity is about to bo applied to Monk. ,' own- nianufaetere, which will be warranted, NOLEN/Ma DRALEita TX
A performer seated before a &too, coll.! well made, hsving hands constantly employ- 1300V. 5110148,, CAP5, & -STRAW
ritnso* fur the purpose

, in ,London, led cutting out and waking up. If we cannot! GOODS ; ALSO, ix rssatoassLa
MOOOlOl4-0/P6t. Poteralittrg, will play s 1IV" with a garment ready made, we will; Moleskin, Silk, F

itt
cutd Fur.Rats,

oil the goods, take your niennorge !anti N. T. ow. watrtmOa 11,0W/in rrs., •inoesesporrery note of which, by racanst le
make 7 ynn np a garment no the ehortAat nn• I AdamR. WisgesdnI dieiliteWric intro, will be reported by I flee. Please call at theCtothing Wed Ham.' D Me/ S. Whit

'

BALTIMORE. MD.an ' ' 4"Plnent in one Of the see
-; where you will Sod Mr. Culp • always on /44, A soupsWhits. •red ••

- I n Paris. We atresdr hare :Asad,-bright and accommodating. Our sleek ,i Au g:a, is. •711401,k ,t ,ffitofttie ; now we aro Li hire' It him% well selected, and will be add. asap
~muliA —tillirk ty. Lungs are, liana-I for Ceelu t .

folk' KlPAttfiliWith being ruled est,of ! . 0047sbuta• Keret' 923, Iga• . To Got . :'

1 pin full worth of yoar_isiolsey, undo xeer
fiedleiddWitrehlik Wirers of music. - 1 RPOUTING.--GourEa and henry Watepler 1 iLoott.Par s. natiaujeafgall4c .nr ualid.fre astr,Clistotiockili,4lll'

... „ , ...:4,,,,. 4.01, -------4. 111 -- . t ilha wift take 'flourthrouting and 'Mt up ileion... ZIT ~,,.. •-"--ir o ws la zo oar*,• Prorsott, aged 86,And fAraine km, for cash or country produ Far- line.
.• t... 4 &OWN:S.

I Died.? Prescott, the hore'fif : "era ..11.:1111,0o uthtad7wwie:whinf oth4% u"*. a& 29. I&SL 4,54rs -jkaik4o-440144-ifilloslou on the llitit‘•them tax a. &u. WA 1ult.,: ;'l":l.A..llt:f ,:l 4 '
'

- 1 April 14.1853. of
111BROIDEILIZST-Vity oho". at

Miu 4cCazAitr's.

~:'4o gait*, D.
•rt

• AS his 'ofsre type4,111.3511\ door west of PeN - Lutheran church snehambersburlOF set, and opposite
More, where t ose.yrishing to hare any Den-
tal Operation performed are respectfully Invi-
ted to call. Rrrrrr Dr. D. Iforner,
Rer. C. P. Kruth, D. Rev. H. L Ban her,
D. D., Rer. Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M. L.
Starer. [Gettysburg, April 11,'53.

• D. McConanghy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door
west of Buchler's drug and book stare.

Chambersburg street,) Arroasrx am, So-
Ltriroa rAa PitexTa D Ito.inty
Land Warrants, Ilacit,pay supended
and all other e:aims against the G.)vernment
at Washington. 1). C ; also American Claim./
in England. Land 11'3rrants locate d and
sold„ or Isought, and highest prices ;Oven.—A,znots enzitgml in locating warrants mlowa.
IIti mils and other 'western States. tale-Apply
to him peramially or by letter.

I lettyhburg, Nov. :21, IWni.
- -

Edward B. Buehler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully and

promptly attend t., all buliness entrusted
to him. lle speAs the German language.—
Office at the mine Flare, in South Baltimore
street. near F4rney%, drug store, and nearly
opposite Danner & Ziezler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.

Wm. B. McClellan,
-CI'TTORNEY AT LAW.--Off:e nn the

south side of the public square, doors
west of the Sentinel OfEcp.

Gettysburg„togoct

Cabinet-making

TILE undersigned ham commenced the Cahi-
A. net-making husitie.ts, in Mountplea.ant
township. Adams county. on the road leading
from the Two TA% ern% to Hanover. about a
quarter of a mile tiorthea4t of Sheely's store,
where he ha. 4 now on hand, and wil! manu-
facture to order, Burctitur, Iledvb-tbt, 14, 4(.,
Stands, and every other article in his line,
put up of the bemt, materhils, and in &work-
manlike manner,

bia-C,ffins made at the shortest flntire,
and trimmed to order. lle ie pruvided with
a first rate new Hearse.

Ile ask% a share of public patronage. awl
will endeavor, (hp strictattention to busiaezo.,
with good work and low charge., ) to de-
serve it. JOSEPH 13EDEIIMAN.

April 19, 1553. Sin

Fire Insurance.
rpui; Perry County Jlnt,utl Fire Insurance

C impany—Capitnl $139,55G--4etreets in-
aur.tncea in any part of the State, agninmt
loss ity tire ; prudently adapts its opernti,ois
Gt its resources ; affirds ample indeutuity‘
and pi-091110y adjusts iti I isses. •

A lams county is regiremented in the Bunn'
of linnazurs lay 11.m. Mo•its

•('L4: ,NI Agenr.
Office of . w..llcOloans uidaribus

Ala] 2(, Wc.
W111.1141.1.1E14P1E. NB!(1•Y THOMAS.

Family Grocery and Provision
Store.

U&TfIOMAS respectfullys-4in-form the people of (Warburg; owl the
public generplly, taint they Imre just return-ed from therite with n general assortmeitlt of
GIIOVERIES,PROVLS/ONS and YEGHT.I-
-which they are prepared to sell as low
as the loweAt. FlOlll. and FEEDalways on

and sold nt small profits.
Store on York street, one door east of Wat-

tles' Hotel. •

Gettriburg. Ang. 3, 1857.
Adams County Mutul

FIRE INSCRANCF: COMPANY.—hioor-
parated March 18, 1551.

PretiorCiii—Ceorge Swope.
rice Preadeid—S. R. 1411441.
S-cret.try-11. A. 'Buehler.
Tow r-r—Daritl :%I'Creary.

EA-entire Committee—VA-4ml McCurdy,
Andrew Ileintzeltitnn, Jacob King.

MA AG(RS.--Ge,irgn Swope, D. A.Buehler,
R. M'Curdy, Jacob King. A'. !Wilhelm:ln,
I). M'Creary., J. J. Kerr, M. Eichelherger;
R. Russell, A. B. Kurtz, Andrew Pulley. S.
Fnline4toek. Win. 11. Wilson; 11. A. Picking,
Wm. B. J R. Mc-
Creary, John Horner. E. W. &Mile, J. Augh-inhaugh, Aland F. Hitt.

. pa/-This Company is limited in if; opera-
tions to the enmity of Adam.. It has beenin
successful operation for mare than six yetis.
and in that period Weis paid all losses and ex-
penses, wit/west aoky agsessiarnt, haring also a
large surplus capital in the Treasury. The
Company employs no 'Agents—all business
being done by the Managers. rrho are annual-
ly elected by the Stoekhoblers. Any person
desiring an Insurance can apply to any of the
above !Hutted Managers for, further infor-
mation.

warThe VAsestive Committee meets nt the
offiet of the Company on the test Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 28, 1857.

New Firm.
GtIOCERIES AND DILY GOODS.—.I. -C.

Octsisr 4E, BROTHER base takes the stole
of Juhn II die, on the Nurth West corner Of
the Diamond, where they will continue the
Dry G.,0 Is and Gra.lery business on an en-
larged scale. They will constantly keep ou
hand a large and varied assortment of et cry-
thing in their line. They have just laid in
a lawand splendid stock of .44priay and Sum-
mer G..,0(14, and are now opening them for
the inspection of the politic. We cordially
invite the citizens o: Gettysburg and vicinity
to give as n call, and examine fur themselves,
as we feel satisfied they will want no other
recommendation to induce them to buy. We
are determined to keep nothing but good
Goods and to sell cheaper than the cheapest
for the cash. Give us a call, no trouble to
show !pods.

April .5, 1858
J. C. GUINN ic BP.O.

A Card.
AVING disposed of my ittore to the Messrs.ASH Guinn, I wuuld recommend the new firm

to the confidence of the public, and hope
they will receive a ler*: share of the public
patronage. <4 JOHN HOKE.

April 5, 1854.

Removal.
LEX. FRA.ZER, Watch k Clock Maker,

•"` has removed his shop to Chambersburg
street, opposite the Lutheran Church, where
he will always be happy to attend to thecensor customers. Thankful for past Airom
lie hopes, by strict attention to buminess and
a desire to plow, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, March 8, 1858.

$25._ _

T [(AVE a few Hathaway COOK STOVES,
which I will gall for $25 cash.
/larch 15. •.VEO..ARNOLD.

Men's Wear.
JL. SC rum( would invite the atteatioovf

• buyers to liis large stock of
Fiae Black Cloths,

Flue Colored do.
Fiat Black Clot/merge,

Fans' CassiotereP,,
Bide 43trified do.,
z Vesting's.

Cravats, ilosietyv
Glares. Baspeodep, Handkerchiefs, de. de.

A ril 5. 1858.
Clothing.

Tint best assortment, awl .the cheapest. in
A town. Call and ire them atthe ClothinlEmporium of Qll6. ARNOLD.;

April 4. 1668.
White Goods

A 1110 EKBROLDB6.II2L—J. L SCUICK
4-16 wooed -koalaUseladia is atria hielaw vire*,•I wow style,Brilliaaas, Cam-

Pllemmata. Plain Cambria, Linen. Co;-illmaptareblata,, [April 6.

The First of the Season! I The Liver Invigorator,
" 1-. t RCUS SAMSON bits just received from pßEPAltE,DbyDr.SANFOßD,oempousded

the New York Anerion Sales. a large t entirely from GUMS, is one of the best
lotof BENDY-MADE CLOTIII3IO for spring; purgative and Liver Medicines now beforeand summer, which be la abfe to sell at pried I the public, that acts as a Cathartic, easier,uarreeepentedly lnw. Tbe ne

an
w arrival min- milder. find more effectual than any other ,mists of Frock, Asoik and Ragl("oats, with' medicine known. It is met only a CafitarGe,Pints and Vests, in great variety, new styles, butt Lirer remedy, acting first on the Lire,. Iand patterns---for Alen and Boys. Call and to eject its morbid matter, then on the Atom-

examine the large aasortmeat before pur- ach and bowels to carry off that matter, thuscbasing,elsewhere. accomplishing two purpose. effectually, with-Goode will be received from New 'York nut any of the painful feelings experiencedperry few weeks tbronghout the /icmen.-- in the operations of most Cathartics. ItInducements to purchase such as cannot strengthens the system at the same time thatbe offered by any other establishment in it purges it ; and when taken daily in mod-thji enmity are now, and will Continue to be, crate doses, will strengthen and build upoffered, SA MSON'S, with unusual rapidity.
March 2'9, 'se, Opposi:e Ike Bahl:. The Liveit is one. of the principal

lators of the human 7 body : and when itBastress & Winter,... performs it fun,:tions, well, the powers cf
VIEW OXFORD. Adams county, M.. Am the system are fully" developed. The stom..lLI dm& Porirar4ing owl Coozneivrion Ware- iL-hi, almost entire-se lv dependent on the
lomee ; Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Gro- healthy action of the= Liver for the proper
reeires; constantly on hand, Elate, Sall, Plus-perfermaceof its fuse--e tions; when the stem
ter, Guano, ,f-e. itch is at fault. thetZbewels are at fault,

Evouft, Wirer, Cove. Rye. hers. CLorrß and the whole systemnuffere inconsequenceand Ttenrur SEED, bought et all times, fur ,of one organ—the'4 LlVER—having cea.•lwhich the highest ensh prices are paid. ledto do its duty.— For the diseases of
Feb. 15. 1858. Gm ' thatorgan, one of the., proprietors has made

- it his study,in rrrac47, tice of more than 20Ltunber and Coal. years, to find some : remedy wherewith to
THE subscriber informs the public that lie counteract the many.', derangements to

continues the Lumber and Coal business I which it is liable. t-4
at TATTLE'S/OWN. Adams enmity. on a larger I To prove that this remedy is at last
scale than ever--embracing White Pindifiiind, any. person?) troubled with Livte
Boit* and Plank. Scantlieg, Framing Stuff, COMPLAINT. in any ofd its forms, has bat
Plastering Lattice, Shingles, Palings. itc., to try a bottle, and= conviction is certain.
with all kind. of Stove. Limehurneree and These Gums re-C) move all morbid or
Blacksmiths' Coal. Yard near the Depot.— bail matter from the:z. system. supplying in
He invites the call• of the public, and will their place a flew ofZI bile, invigorating the
bell as low as the very toe 4..4. stomach,causingfuod to digest well, PURIJOHN MILLER. TYING rue ncrem. giv=n ing tone and health

to the whole machinery, removing the cause
of the disease—effecting a radical cure.

BMOCS ATTI.CKS are cured, AND, WHAT IC
BETTER. PRIVEN'TED, by the occasional use of
the Liven. Levicoalree.

One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve
the stomach and prevent the food fromrising
and souring. •

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre-
vents NIGUTMARE.

Only one dose taken at night, %miens the
bowels gently, and cure" emeritus's&

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Diaeresis.

elirOne dose of two teaspoonfuls wilkal-
wave relieve SICK HEADACHE

One dose taken fur female obstruction re-
move' the cause of the disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

O ily one dose irinediately relieves enortc.
while

One dose often repeated is a sure cure fir
Caimans ,MORliteli and a preventive of
CHOLERA.

filiirOnty one bottle is needed to throw not
of the syrrem the effects of medicine after
a long sickness.

fier•One bottle taken for Jsesnice. retrieves
all sallowness or unnatural colorfrom the
akin.

April 19, IR5q. ly

*C. H. McCormick's
p EAPER AND MOW have the-LI, Agency for C. H. Mcalormiek's Reaper
1101 :Slower, and will offer to the Farmers
this year two machines, the two-horse ma-
chine and the four-Lorne machine—and willgua.rantee fair chances and full satisfaction
to any person who may want to purchase a
machire. Any man purchasing a machine
from um may work the machine against any
othqr machine (luring hay-making and har-
ve,t. an.l if it does ii((t give better satisfac-
tion than ,anv. other machine with which it
may he work .e.l, they ore at liberty to return
it. Farmers will sell in their others to my-
self. at Fairfield:Davi] Schwartz, at Littles-
town ; or Franklin llersif. at Now Oxford—-
as 'early as ruksiible, and say which sized
machine they want. as we are taking in or-
ders- uow fur the coining season.

J. S. WITIIEItOW,
Agent fir Adams county.

April 12, IFSS.
—•-- - -

\TEM' & itortlW GOODS`—TACOBS.
/I . DIU). have removed their Merchant
Tailoring E•nahlkhinent to the splendid new
three-story hotrie north Ride of Chan).
bershurg %greet. adj/llning Bringinan A: Augh-
intutagh.s. whsle they will continue business
on a larger settle than ever.

Their stock of Cloths; Ca.tvimerea. caaai:
net's. Veattnr.t.k. k.c., ke , bar been lttrn ,,ely in•
creavd, and they arerepared to sell a+low
al the Insc,o4--defying n competition. Give
theme call, and examine their assortment lm-
f. ire purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to
ihmr; auntie.
• .C.Litlaittjultuula stfLoa-sitart notiew-aad.in
tho very best and tit )4 to.tefol manner:—
With'their Ting plootieil esperionee in the
busintwm:arhl it-de:dye to iirenwe, they hope tw

04404Le &lA.' -
•

0 satiAimitiqn in all eases..
C.11.t.! OvE Awn ALL!

C Aar, 51treNth2. 185R.

Sunbeam Gallery.
TIT/subscriber would respectfully announce

tti the citizens of Gettysburg and the pair
lie generally, that he has pqnvided himselfwith to entire new and 'splendid SKY-LIGIIT
A MBROTTPE 110(.131, at his residence in
West• Middle street, one Square west of
FahneMock's Store where he is prepared to
furnish Antbro, Manion, Swwwel wad Atotv•
graph Piefures in every style of the art,
which he will Warrant to give entire satis-
faction. and is promoted to ttpeommodate all
with GOOD PICTIASS, either single or in
groei;, lle also has a somber of *liniment:
:tt his room in C utufbersintrif Street, a few
doors West of Bringman dr Cuip's ShooStore:
wh'erti he 14111 cuntittees- as formerly to take
pwtnres. -

All Who desire a correct likeness rt them-
selvesand friends. will do well to give me it
coll. ne I have reduce-I my prices to suit the
present hard times.

P7efStres copied fram old smeimens of all
kinds ; also. inserted itt Lockets,Nßreast Piui,
Finger Itingq,

The,subseri her being thankful to his friends
and the public in general for past patronage:
wishes them t , continue it, and assures them,
that asheretufore, thev all not be dilsatiolletl.

cart:bar:44s4 from cents to .$l3. U :ors
f.r opernting,Trom BA. M. to 4P. NI. Gold
LlcketP. Breastpin., suitabie for miniatures,
always on haml, at the very lowest prices.

CiarChiblren will not be taken fur less
than $1 M. •

Bey-Ambrotrpes taken for fifty cents and
upwards, and in the lie.t style.

SAMUEL WEAVER.
April 2G, 135:3. if

Fine Old Brandies.
TILE sulocribers, Importers and Dealers ins:

WINES (C. L/r2ro/IS, would most re-'
sppetriiiir call the attention of purchasers to
their Obi Establishment, No. 5 :cod/4 Front
Street, Philadelphia, where they hare a large
assortment of Wines and Liquors of t.
choicest brands and qualities. flaring made
arrangements with Name of the first houses in
C..gnac and RoChelle, enables them to furnish
to their customers, up in the most liberal
terms, the following brands of Cognac and
Rochelle

One dose talon a short time before eatian
gives vigor to the ap?et:to, and makes food di-
gest well.

One dose often repeated cures CHRONIC
IhA**nerti in its worst forms,'while Sentire
and %wet complaint* yield almost tuthe
first dose.

One or two .dries core attaclut.eansed by
Worm% in Children; there is or. surer,safer,
or speedier remedy in the wurld, as it 'seen
fritax.

ftrA few bottles cure DROPSY, by exciting
the absorbents.

We tithe pleasure in recommending this
modioine ass preventive for Vey tit and Anus..
Calm. Paves, and all Fares of a BiLjoiD!
TYPE. It operates with certainty, and thon•
sands aro willing to testify to its wonderful
virtues.

Aft rho use it are Firing their unanimous
testimmut its its furor.

ItirirMix water in the mouth with the In.
vigorator. and swallow both together.

Tug Lives IN VIGOR ATOR ie it scientific mod-
ieal discovery, and is daily working cures,
almost too great to believe. It cures as if by
magic, errs the first dose yiring tem!" and
seldom more thin one bottle is required to
cure nor kind of Lives complaint, from the
worst JnuuDee or Dyspepsia to a common
Ile idadse, all of which are the result of a
DISEASED Lures.

PRICY ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
PR. SAXFORP, Proprietor. 343 Brond-

way. New York. A. P. BCCULER, Agelit;
Getty*lmrs

May 17. IRSR. 1:r.

BRANDIES: (Para, Tban•tv, Paternal,
Ck4stillitfro ; J. J. Depny & gime*,

A. S.rgnette; Martel. Marett, &e. &c., of ra-
rion• brandy and (politic..

WINES: Champagne, Madeira, Livlon,
nld i) ).brtn,

eat, Claret. ,lierry, and Milaga
Ii Aland Gin, Sell eidom Sclanappo,darnoica

Spirits,• Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach.
Apple, Blackberry, Clierrv, Ginger, and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters,
Atu.terdaw Bitters, ko.

Now is the Time!
Tttg.b.riber ,could infortn thepuhlie that

he has opened a NIACIIINE SHOP, in
Chumbershurg street, tiettypiburg, near the
Foundry, wherehe will have various kinds of
Machines on hand at any time hereafter,
such as Threshing .11w1ines, Corn Shelters,
Curxtfixlder Cutters, C7orerseeil 'Triflers, Struts
Cutters, and Horse Pincers of different kinds,
—two, four tir six-horse, to suit purchasers:
—indeed all such as can be had at IfEtnover
or Littlestown. Alan, V,rtising Machines,
for house carpenters, pit up in the tory best
and most substantial manner. Cutting
&Met/ or lung Bolts, any kind or size less
than eleven feet in length, always attended
tn, its well as Turning in iron, casting or
wiseL Al.° all kind+ of Itei-sikiNo ou Slit•
chinery, dressing-op WM Spindles, &c.,done
on the shortest notice.

Also Agentik and Silt Proprietors of the
Old Aileat Whiskey, Con4tantly on hand
tlll extensive stock Di flue old Monongahela,
Eire and B ,urbon Whiskey, of various grades,
sane of which are guaranteed to be superior
to any is the country , all of which are high-
ly insprove,d by age.

From our long experience in the business,
and a tborough ki °Wedge of the tastes of
the corilmunity. we flatter ourselves to he
able to 111 all orders that may be entrusted
to us.

I hope that all in want of anything in my
line will call at my Shop before going else-
where. I will warrant all my work w give
satisfaction to purchasers. _ _

DAVID STERNER.

New Goods,
'arch `_lo, 1859, 1y

TN lIF,IDLEILSBUTtG.—P. A. Jc G. F.
ECKENRODE have•jost returned from

the eastern cities with a large stock of Dry
Ororeries, awl all kinds of /firdteare

kept in country stores. They have splendid
articles of Sugar for 7, 8 and 9 cents, and
M,)lasses in proportion. They have on hand
also a large assortment of 11(.(44. Shots, hula,
CIA; Sc., the latter articles all being kept
up stairs, as they have not room below in
the store.

Orders front the country (which are most
respectfully solicited) will be promptly at-
teudet to.

All geods bought, of them in the Men's
Wear line will Le cut free of charge. Tui-
lf.ring done with neatness, durability and
dispatch, by J. A. Breichner, Tailor. GaAs
bought elsewhere will he cut or made up at
the shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
P. A. & G. F. F.OKENRODE.

lleidlersburg, April 26, 1858.
-- ---

New Goods,
A T the' new firm of PAXTON &
-05- TIENT, at the &tali-East Curncr'of Cog
Ire .Square.

The subscriliers would respectfully informthe citizens of Gettysburg and thepublie gen-
erally, that they have just received, and are
now opening, a very choice selection of_Hats
and Cape,consiating ofOakford's Philadelphia
Spring Style, ILleskin Dress Ilats, want•
passed for neatness of shape and elegem), of
finish ; Felt. Fur and Wool lists, ofall colon
and styles. together with a complete assort-
ment of Men's and Boy? Cap; whieb they
warrant to be of the best material andof the
most fnellionolle style., all of which will'beoffered at very low prices. Also, Straw
goods of every variety and style.

IfirThese goods were-carefully selectedand bought for cash, which will enable them
to sell at very low price..

PAXTON ZX Witness'.
May 10.1858.

• afirOteat care taken in packing and ship-
ping.

Eq"All goods sent from our establishment
are guaranteed to give sitisfaction, with the
privileri ofbeing returned.

E. P. MIDDLETON' L
biarelt

Nct, 5 NortlBsBh.FrontEt., Philadelphia.
22, 6m

*Winery Removed:
s.O. HOWARD would respectfully inform

the Ladles of Gettysburg and its vicinity,
plat they will Ind her in Chambersburg
sisrest. attberesidence ofBlr. Samuel Herbst,
op to Tate's Hotel.

Lo4ies ,can be acoommdated with ready.
made BONNETS; also 'a variety of Straw
keghornt'and all kinds ofkLitinery Goods of
thi Watt styles. Ladles will do well to celland see ter themselves.

A .ril

PANAMA, Legbcrrd, Braid snd Fabulists
for sale cheap, at '

211114211131 Cola's.
IV-Afl,S.-4. big lot of Avalon Nails, all
4-` As" sadthe beak quality maaufantural,
very low Lar the leash atnay 34. Dowser dr ,Ziegke, J».you can gel the shespeet Carpet" ever e

fared to she publieoaltiogatYAIINESTOCIKB'.
trIIN Knelt Papa constantlY en band* itt4
'4 made to order at BUILUMB`S, ininulte=
Witham Street.
ILY NETS.—Most inag*Actutt assortment

of Fly Nets at

max stiontior of rho ladies is especial! in.
dor. isre sad Tel sw

lewboont is? Ladies', Misses' sad Children's`Bh6es onVisftors;-st
" •- Prarns & Ilickusrry's.

• 1.11V0/410,11F PAlittNEttatitP.4Tbe %irshiPw existing beetweet thsetibet bees
tine shy by mutual comet. We

are much obliged to our friends and the pub-
lic for the liberal support extendidto us.—
Our books are placed in the hands orGeof.E.Bringman fur collection, end we eldwaNtly
request those indebted to tisk' call end mho
Immediate payment, as we desire to settle the
business ofthe firm without delay.

OEO. ft BIM 03111111,11. AOOIIINBAUOII.
April 19, 1858.

[Jour cur.neo. Y. lIRINGXAS.)
New Firm.

BRINGINIAN it CULP Succemnrs toBring-manAugllinhauo. Ilanttlitatarers and
Dealers in 11.1TS, CA S, BOOTS, SHOES,
Trunks. Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,D.mitrellas, Canes. (Lc., Jul. Haring com-
menced business at tbo.well known stand ofliringrnan k Aughinbaugh, (Sign of the Big
Boot) we invite all who desire anything in
our line .of business, feeling confident that
we will be able to give entire satisfaction to
all who may favor us with their patrmage.
Boots and S:mes made upon the shortest no-
tice, as heretofore. Also. Saddles, Harness,
Bridles, Trunks, kc., and all kinds of repair-
ing done at the shortest notice,.

Come one! Come all I Remember the
place, Chambersburg street, sign of the BigBoot.

Gettysburg, April 26, 1858.
/k Card.

THE anb•C'ribor having diaptotod of his 14.
sj tereat In the tor of Bringronn & &ugh-
inbaugh to John Culp,re+pectlullp salts thecontinuance of his friend!' and cuatomers to
patronize tho new-firm of Bringman &Ip.

HENRY AUGUINBAULin.
April 26, 1858,

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, tke.•-••Kull*. Fruits of every deseriptinn_, asfollows—Layer Raisins, Figs,Oranges, Lemons, Dates), PalmNuts, Filberts, hard and paper

shell Almonds, Pea Nuts, tlEe.Groceries. A good assortment of Sugars—
Loaf, Mrown, Pierdered and
Crushed, C.lffee, N. O.M Ilasse4,
Syrupsof the hest quality, Rice,
Soda, Starch, Teas, Vi onaIno4l •

• round and 11 ngrouud, ) Cloves,
Mustard, &c.

117frosery. Perfumery af avert , description,
which will he colt! low for Cash.

Laws Syrup. A large lot justreeeived.—Any
one. desiring n cheap, pleasant
and healthy drink will do wefts
I,v p trehasing this Syrup.
All-the various kinds of Tobne-Tobacco,
co, Cigars turl Snuff, fur sale
liv Win. Boyer it Son.

1-issegar. WI hove a goial quality. tt all
will wty who hare tried it.

17ourtf•Feed.Wo have made arrange:tient%
to have roiritanytly on him!
Flour anti Feed, which we' will
insure to hoof superior qualitf,
and at gni.l/1 prices aa ci.nuot fail
to pleallo.

W.ll. DOVER SON.
April 2n. If.isß.

Elastic Cement Roofing.
TrlE:sabeeribor fia prepared to contract end

pot on At the shortest notice. W. B. e4il4
Cie. Patent Fire and Water Pilot/ .Ekifrsi

Cereal lerm!fino. e•". .

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof; anti
in p tint of durability is equal. if not superior,
to any M.:italic Rooting. It can be pat in
over tin, tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however
tint or steep they may be.

In p lint of resisting the elements of fires
and water, nothing has yet bleu discovered
equal to the Elastic Cement.

Those who have used it, hare testified that
it is the very perfection of Roofing, and that
there is no further room fur improvement...—
No one will now think ofputtingon shingles,
when this Cement can be had for much tests
money and will outwear four shingle roofs.
This 'goofing., is warranted as represented.

The 'Elastic Cement is the cheapest Anil
best protection from de:ay for wood' expostsl
to the weather or (I,inipne.4 of the ground..
It is also the hest pa.itt fir iron, effectually
preventing rust: and wherever applied per-
fectly excludes thimpness.

The subscriber has this Cement fir sale, ivy
quantitles to suit. For further information,.
apply to GEOFIG E A. COLE,

Frederick City, Md.
bZrSpecimen4 of the Ilmfing mnj be seen

at the Protbonotary's Office, in Gettysburg.
April 5, ISSB.

Two Daily Lines.
Errn ACCO\IMOD A 'MONS. —The stn.

dersigned returns his thanks to thepublic
for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that he •
has completed airangements by tiahich TWO DAILY LINES of
Coaches will run between Gettys-
burg and ifasirlyer, to connect with the train*
to and limn Baltimore, York, Harrisburg.
Philadelphia, &c, PerNons desiring tickets or
information will cell on the under-igned.or on
CHARLIS3 TATF!, Ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel, in Clhamberslitirg street.

I:3Special attention given to all packages.
&c., or other business entrustedto the under-
signed between Gettysburg and Hanover,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.
Ll:The undersigned bas also effected ar-

rangements by which be will beable to supply
Coaches, Stages, sic., (or Funerals and Mlle*,
oceabioos, at moderate charges.

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13, 1857.

FRANK N'ILUENr.D(SLOP FA ITO 3
New Firm.

PAXTON &

(Sucre.s.sorA to CAean & Paxton,) •
Wholegal:tars) Retail Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ti STRAW
GOODS. Also.

irdi Paper, IVindwe Shades, Trunks, Car- ,
Pe( Bays, Umbrellas, Canes,

Tamer° and Swar,,,•
AT TEM bOCTA•CAST CORSHR CENTRIC SQUAltli,

Gettysburg, Adallu County, Pa.
Marth 22, 1858. tf

New Goods!
CHEAPER THAN EVER !-Pahnestnck

Brothers have just received a large au-
pertinent of Ladies' Dr6ss Goods. swish as
Ducats, Challis, Delaines, Robes a Quills,
Silks. Chintz, Lawns, Gingham., 4c.. to
wbich we invite the attention of buyers. Our
stock comprising ever! variety of style and
pattern, and having been selected with care
andpArchased low, we oan offer inducements
to those wishing pring (Lads such as ma-
not be had elsewhere.

April 12, 18.58.

Flat Iron Heater;
FOR sale by 811EADS & BU.EffLER.— '
••• These stoves are intelaed to WV full sled
promote comfort. They will heat sit Irons.
and at the sense time may be usedlor
ins, having a ring upon the top clip Thick
may be placed a kettle of almost any
They may be placed in the fire place or ftio"
the yard, being so small that they. will
in the way. Those interested will. sod
advantage of them. Double the Pnoe
be saved in fuel in a single sassuyi Akio
CHARCOAL TUKIVACBS,for sale mo

June 7, lB5B. .1

shawls I • '', .71". :, 11/: ;°.

A-7 SCHICK'S. •,. . „.I ~:t..t,i:gt.,
41- Printed Cashmtire Shawl", .1,-etatpet

Stella, . Thibet,
4?repe, ' ' --11011111411**4. L

Aprill;l sB. t • • •I,:i .•:: • ,t44.;,,w ja
_—_._
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